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REGULATORYREFORM(FIREsAFEry) ORDER2005
PERIODICREVIEWOF FIRERISKASSESSMENT

person(e.9.employer)or
Responsible
personhavingcontrolof the premises:

Tarporley& District
Community
Centre Committee

Addressof premises:

l-arportey& Dl'stnct
CommunityCentre
High Street,
Tarporley,
Cheshire,
CW6OAY

Person(s)
consulted:

Mr Pat Allen

Assessor:

Mr R E Crump

Dateof fire riskassessmentreview:

tdh octoner2012

Dateof previousfire riskassessment:

Noneavailable

Suggesteddatefor reviewe):

October2014

The purposeof this reportis to providean assessmentof the riskto lifefromfire in thesebuildirgs,and,where
appropriate,
to makerecommendations
to ensurecompliancewithfire safetylegislation.The reportdoesnot
addressthe riskto propertyor businesscontinuityfromfire.

[23' October2,l2l
The originalfire riskassessmentshouldbe reviewedagainby a competentperaonby the dateindicated
aboveor at suchearliertime as thereis reasonto suspectthat it is no longervalidor if therehas beena
significantchangein the mattersto whichit relates,or if a fire occurs.

@C.S.Todd& AssociatesLtd.2OO7

This pro-formais licensedfor usein fire riskassessments
onlyif carriedout by a purchaserof PAS79.

P457922007

GENERALINFORMATION
1.

Significantchangesidentifiedsincethe time of the previousfire riskassessment
i^

-^^-^^r

^I.
:

1.1 The premises:
No significantchangesfo the structureor useof the premises

1.2 The occupancy:
No significantchangesfrom initialassessmenf

1.3 The occupants(includingoccupantsespeciallyat riskfromfire):
No significantchangesfram initialassessmenf

1.4 Firelossexperience:
No fire /oss expen'encesincethe initialassessmenl

1.5 Applicationof fire safetylegislation:
lmprovementshave beenmadein relationto the requirementsof the RRO

1.6 Otherrelevantinformation:
Noneto add

-

J

@C.S.Todd& AssociatesLtd.2007
Thispro-formais licensedfor usein fire riskassessments
onlyif caniedout by a purchaserof PAS79.
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FIREHAZARDSAND THEIRELIT'IINATION
OR CONTROL
:

2.

Significantchangesin measuresto preventfire sincethe time of the fire risk
A gas cut of valvelinkedto the detectionin the boiler househasbeeninstalled. l
lmprovedcablemanagementon the stagearea has been completed.

2.1 Are thereadequatemeasuresto preventfire?

I N"I

2.2 Commentsobserved:
High level of improvementsmadein the provisionof Fire SafetyAwarenessto
hirersof the premises.

and maintenance
adequate?
2.3 Are housekeeping

2.4 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
Housekeepingand storage improvementsaroundthe buildingboth externally
and internally.Tttis hasbeen completedin the individualstoragecupboardsand
rooms,the stagearea and the externalyard areas.

\-.

4
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FIREPROTECTION
MEASURES
3.1 Significantchangesin fire protectionmeasuressincethe time of the fire risk
assessment:

3.2 Are the meansof escapefrom fire adequate?

f *"[

3.3 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:

r:siii:ri:x-{ri:vn:tiiif,f
i:n:if"};:#;:xm
3.4 Are compartmentation
and liningssatisfactory?

I *"[

3.5 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
Safi.sfacfory
compartmentation
is in place,additionalfirestoppingcompleted

3.6 ls therereasonableemergencyescape
lighting?1o)

*"! *"[

3.7 Gommentsand deficiencies
observed:
The emergencylightingsysfem hasbeen upgradedand is consideredadequate
to the requirementsof the occupancy
10)

Based on visual inspectiononly.
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Thispro-formais licensedfor usein fire riskassessnentsonlyif caniedout by a purchaserof PAS79.

PAS79:2007
3.8 Are thereadequatefire safetysignsand
notices?

3.9 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
One fire exitroutesign was obseruedthat
requiresreplacingand this was actioned
immediately
3.10 Are the meansof givingwarningof fire
adequate?1'

-"[
"""1

3.11 Commentsand deficienciesobserved
A eompletenew alarmsysfem hasbeen
installedthroughoutthe premisesensuringthat
everyareais coveredby earlydetectionand
the alarmraisedin all areasof the building

3.12 ls the provisionof fireextinguishing
appliances
adequate?

Commentsand deficienciesobserved:
Theprovisionof fire fightingappliancesthroughout
the premisesrs consrderedto be adequateto the risk

3.13 Commentson otherfixedfire protectionsystems?
Notapplicable
11)

only.
Basedon visualinspection
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MANAGEMEHTOF FIRESAFETY
4.1 Significantchangesin management
of fire safetysince
the time of the fire risk assessment:
The appointmentof Mr Pat Allen as the designatedpersonresponsiblefor the
managementof Fire Safetyin the premises

4.2 Are arangementsfor management
of fire safety
adequate?
Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
\-'

Anangementsfar Fire Safetyhavenow beendetegatedand consideredto be
adequateand the personresponsibleis fully competentto conductthis.
Mr Pat Allen hasmanyyears experienceof both a retainedand industrialfire
officer

4.3 Are fire proceduresadequate?

vesl

*o[

Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
Srncefhe assessmentchangeshavebeen madeto the hiringprocedurewhieh
now includeFire Safetymeasuresand instructionsto the eventhirer.
Spof checksare alsoconductedduring events

@C.S.Todd& AssociatesLtd.2007
Thispro-formais licensedfor use in fire rbk assessrnents
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4.4 Are the arrangementsfor stafftrainingand fire
drills4dequate?

yes

f

*oI

4.5 Commentsand deficienciesobserved:
Notapplicableno staffon sitewhenprivatefunctionsare conducted.
Thereare instructionsprovidedto hirersreferencefire evacuation

4.6 Are the arrangements
for testingand
maintenanceof fire protectionsystemsand
equtpmenraoequare?

yes

I

*oI

4.7 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
Ihese testingarrangementshave now beendesignatedto Mr Pat Allen. The
maintenanceof the extinguisherscontractedwith WalkerFire

4.8 Are thereadequaterecordsof testing,
maintenance,
traininganddrills?

"":I

*o[

4.9 Commentsand deficiencies
observed:
A Fire Log Bookis now in place and weeklytestswereseen to have been
recordedby Mr Pat Allen

8
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fhis pro-formais l'rcensed
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FIRERISKASSESSMENT
On the basisof the criteriaset out in the originalfire risk assessment,it is
consideredthat the currentrisk to life from fire at these premisesis:

Triviatl--l

Tobrabb ffi

Moderatel--l

Substantial
f]

Intoterabbl--l
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ACTlOttlOn PRfVIOUSACTfOlrlPLAN
Haveall previousrecommendationsbeen satisfactorilyaddressed?

Yes I

10

No[]
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Annex D (informative|
Model pro-forma for documentation of a review of an existing fire risk
assessment
.i Ins annexcontarnsa pro-brna tor documentatron
ol a revrewot an exrsungtrre
risk assessment.lf the pro-formais completedby a competentperson,the format
and scopeof the reviewwill be suitableand sufficientto satisfythe
recommendations
in Clause19.
.2 The formatof the documentedreviewmay vary from that shownin this Annex,
providedthe recommendations
in Olause19 are satisfied.For exampie,the levelto
whichprincipalissuesare brokendownintotheircomponentfactorsmayvary,
providedit is clearthatthe principalissuesaddressedin the originalfire risk
assessmenthave beenaddressed,or that the scop of the reviewis limitedto, for
example,a materialalterationthat has resultedin the review(see Clausel9).

